January 17, 2020

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor
Plot No.C-1, Block G
Bandra-Kurla Complex
Sandra (E), Mumbai 400 051
Scrip Code: EIDPARRY

BSE Limited
1st Floor
New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building
P J Towers, Dalal Street
Fort, Mumbai 400 001
Scrip Code: 500125

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 39(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations")

Pursuant to Regulation 39(3) of the SEBI Listing Regulations, we write to inform that we are in receipt of intimation from Mr. Amandeep Grover, Claimant regarding loss of share certificate issued by the Company as per details furnished below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Folio No</th>
<th>Name of the Shareholder</th>
<th>Share Certificate No.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
<th>No. of shares</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EID012915</td>
<td>Subhash Grover (Deceased)</td>
<td>27900</td>
<td>173944473 to 173944488</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15.01.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly take the above on your record.

We further request you to draw the attention of the members of your Stock Exchange not to deal or trade in the above mentioned share certificate.

Thanking you,

Your faithfully,

For E. I. D. – PARRY (INDIA) LIMITED

Biswa Mohan Rath
Company Secretary
To
The Registrar
Karvy Computershare (P) Limited
Unit - EID Parry India Limited
HYDERABAD
Sub – Transmission Format with Duplicate Share issue

R/Sir/Mam

I Amandeep Grover S/o Kundan Grover Resident of H.NO. 8-434 GURUDWARA STREET GONIANA MANDI BATHINDA PUNJAB. My mother have 16 share EID Parry India Limited Folio No – EID012915. They expire as on 08-03-2019 so please issue Transmission Format with Duplicate Share issue

(Amandeep Grover)
M – 9041214432

Enci:-
1. Self-attested copy of Pan Card
2. Self-attested copy of Adhar card
3. DIVIDEND WARRANT
4. Death Certificate